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Selecting and Setting Up a Mathematical Tatk

Learnlng GocllStandard
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understandings
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sti;dents take iswoy {ror* fhr3

Evldence
,,es-ron7

What will students sah do, pra<iuce, anC sa forih thot will
prrsvi,Se evicience of their unCerstanCings?

Tark/Actlvity

lnstructional Support-Tools, Relourcer

What is tl.re mein activ'ity that students '"vill be working on iri
this lesson?

Wlrat toois or resources w'iii siudents have to use in their"
work that vuii! glve thenr eniiy to, anci help them reason
'rhrough, the activity?

Taslc

lnstructlonal Suppcrt-Teacher

Enartment

t/llrai are the various ways that students might complete
the activity?

lvhai questions might

-vou ask studenis ihat wiii srjpport
their explciraiion o{ the activity anci provide a bridge
between what they did and what they are expected to

lxarn?

?art 2: Supporting Students' Exploratian of the Task
Whai questions will you ask to help a pair or group get starred? l'lor,,r r^;iii yori focus stucients' thinking on iire key
mathe*:atical ideas?

To be clenr on rvlrat siudents actually did, begin by .rsking a set ol assessinq questions such as: lVhat did you do? How dtd
),ou get tlrat? What does tiris rnean? Once you have a cleai'er sense of what the student unCerstancls, move on to questions
specific to the task/activity.

ilc.rw

wiii you ensure thai students remain eng,rged in the task?

How wiil y,ou assist a student/pairigroup who has become f rustrateci?

What wili ycii ask "early finishers" to do?
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Adapted from Smith, Bill, & Hughes, 2008.
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